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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3109. JOINT DECLARATION’ BY THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC
OF CHINA CONCERNING RELATIONS WITH JAPAN.
SIGNED AT PEKING, ON 12 OCTOBER 1954

It was provided in the PotsdamAgreement that after the conclusionof
the SecondWorld War Japanwas to be accordedfull nationalindependence,
establish its own democraticinstitutions and developan independentpeaceful
economyandnational culture.

But the United Statesof America, as the principal occupyingPower in
Japanhavingbasic responsibility for the implementationof the Potsdamdeci-
sions,grosslyviolated thosedecisionsand,scorningthe interestsof theJapanese
people,forcedon Japanthe SanFrancisco”peacetreaty” andotheragreements
which run counterto the aforesaidagreementsbetweenthe Powers.

Nine yearsafter the endof the war Japanhasnot beenaccordedindepend-
ence and remains in the position of a semi-occupiedcountry. Its territory
is coveredwith numerousUnited Statesmilitary bases,establishedfor purposes
entirely unrelatedto the task of maintainingpeaceand ensuring the peaceful
and independentdevelopmentof Japan. Japan’sindustry and financeshave
beenmadedependenton United Statesmilitary contractsand its external trade
has beenfettered,with disastrousconsequencesfor its economyand especially
for the peacefulbranchesof industry.

All this cannotfail to offend thenational feelings of the Japanesepeople,
imbuesthe Japanesewith a senseof uncertaintyandshacklesthe many, varied
abilities of the Japanesepeople.

The presentpositionof Japanarousesamongthe peoplesof the Asian and
Far Easterncountries justifiable apprehensionsthat Japan may be used to
further aggressivedesignsforeignboth to the interestsof the Japanesepeople
andto the maintenanceof peacein the Far East.

The peoples of the Soviet Union and the People’s Republic of China
expressdeep sympathyfor Japanand the Japanesepeople, who have been
placedin a painful situationasa result of the aforesaid”treaty “ andagreements
dictatedby foreign interests. They believethat the Japanesepeoplewill find
sufficient strength to embark on the emancipationfrom foreign dependence
andthe regenerationof their countryandthe establishmentof normal relations
of broadeconomicco-operationandcultural tieswith otherStates,andprimarily
with their neighbours.

‘Came into force on 12 October 1954 by signature.
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The Governmentsof the Soviet Union andthePeople’sRepublic of China
basetheir policy with respectto Japanon the principle of the peacefulco-exist-
ence of Statesregardlessof social structure, in the conviction that this is in
accordancewith thevital interestsof all peoples. Theyfavour thedevelopment
of broadcommercialrelationswith Japanon mutually advantageoustermsand
the establishmentof closecultural tieswith that country.

They likewise statethat theyarepreparedto take stepsto restoretheir rela-
tions with Japanto normal,andthat Japanwill receivefull supportin its desire
to establishpolitical andeconomicrelationswith the USSR and the People’s
Republicof Chinaand in any actionit may taketo createthenecessarycondi-
tions for its peacefuland independentdevelopment.

12 October 1954.

(Signed) A. I. MIKOYAN
CHOU EN-LAX
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